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ABSTRACT
This report describes a thirteen-week internshipprogram. with the Office ofStudent
A1liUr.; ODd Servicesat Memorial Univ=ity ofNewfoUDdland. The geeeral goals. specific
objectives and activities performed. to achieve these goaJs. as we ll as the effectiveness and
limitat ions of the internship are described in the first two chapt ers o f the repo rt. Thesechapters
specificallyoutline the experiences of the intern during his placeme nt at the following divisions of
Stud<ut A1liUr.; ODd Services; EmploymeotServices CcDtte;HigOO"Edueatioo AssessmentODd
Research (II.E-A.R. ) Unit; W.UnessCcDtte;Counsel1ing Ceetre; Student Housing;SlUdeor
Recruitment and Promotion; andthe Glenn Roy Blundo n Centre. Cha pters I and Il alsohighlight
the educational value of two co nferences attended by the intern - the 1997 Congress of the
LearnedSocieties (Memorial University) and the Canadian Association of ColJege and University
Student Services (CA CUSS) Confcrmce. HaIi13x.,Nova Scotia. Details oftbe research project
titled "Ibe Faetor.;ln1!ueocing Newfoundlaod & Labeadcr Level ill High Scbool Students'
Choice of University to Attend Following Graduation" are described in the third chapter. Chapter
ill includes a ratio nale for the research, methodology, resultsand a concluding discussion. The
discussioniscompleted by a summary list of recommenc:la1:ions intended to promote student
interest in and emoUmeut. at Memorial University ofNewfoundlaod.
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CHAPTERl
lNTI<ODUcrrON
Rationale for the Internship
To fulfill the requirementsfor a Master 's Degreein Post -Secondary Education. students
may choose to complete a thesis,paper folio. project. or do an internshipwhich includesa
research component. The internship optio n requires a minimum of ten weeks or sao hours ofjcb
placement in a setting consistent with the student' s empbyment goals and interests.
After baving studied the tie)micaI compooents of post -secondary educalion through
course work.the intern wished to acquire . practise anddevelo p the skills necessary to successfuIly
implement bisknowledge in a professiooal environment. Altho ugh the intern is most interested.in
developingcompetencies in areas of academic advising.counselling. andadministration. be feb.be
would benefit from a genen: experiencethat would incorporate job experiebceill other post -
secondary domains. such as the Glenn Roy Blundon Centre (provides services for students with
disabilitiesand sho rt-term. i\lnesses and injuries), Student Recruitment and Promotion.
Admissions. Housing and Student Development.
The Intcmhip Setting
Since the intern 's interests lie in various areas of the post-secondary educational setting.
be wishedto work within Memorial University's Office ofStudent Affairs and Servic es.
Supervision
The intern worked under the supervision ofDr. Wayne Ludlow. DeanofStudent Affilirs
and Servicesand Professor ofEducation. Dr. Donna Hardy Cox. Direct or of Student
Development andAssociate Professor ofSocia1 Work.,served as his fiekf.supervisor . He was also
assignedvariouson-site supervisors to assist him at each placement position.
Internship Goals and SpecificObjectives
According to the Council o f the Students ' Union Handbook. (1996), the o ffice o f Student
Affairsand Services is concerned with an aspects of a student' s university life. and provides
assistance to students in personal and soc ial matters . It is co mprised of various departments that
offer an arra y ofservices including but DOt limited to: Student Ho using andFood Services.
Health Services, Fmancial Assistance and Management. Career Deve lopment. Co unse lling Centre.
andStudentDevelopment.
In devising goals for die intcmship. theseare some ofthe services that were coesd ered,
After consultation with the university internship program supervisor andthe internship field
supervisor . the following goals and specific objectives were determined. These goals andspecific
objectives were organized uoder general beadings as indicatedbelow.
Goal 1: To gain insight no andengage in practicalcxpcrieDcewithin the following areas :
Student Dev£!onxn;nt
SpecificObje<tive:
A To gain a more in-depth understanding ofthc services provided by a post-secondary
educatioaaJ institution through direct interaction with the staffand students at the
Employment Services Centre, the Glenn Roy Blundon Centre , Wellness Centre , Higher
Education Assessment and Research (H.E.A.R. ) Unit, and Student Housing,
Co 'mseUing Centre
Specific Clt>jccth=
A To be assigned to the university ' s Counselling Centre under the supervision of a
counsellor.
B. Through observation of and interactio n witha counsellor, to gain further knowled ge of
variouscounselling procedures, namely testing.,assessment, repo rt writing. interviewing,
and the formulation of reco mmeodatiocs.
Academic Ad yisin g
Specific Objective:
A To be assigned to the Academic Advising Centre and to an academic advisor as weU as to
work indepeodcntly with students.
~
Specific Objective:
A. To gain first-band knowledge ofuniversity policy and proced ures regarding student
admissions by observing and assisting personnel in the screening ofapplieations for the
upcoming semester.
Srurlen t Recnsjtmept and Pro motion
Specific Objectives:
A. To closely examine strategies employed by the university to promote student enrollment.
B. To offer personal opinions and ideas regarding successful student recruitment.
Goal2: To take part in universityfimctious and educational seminars.
Specific Objectives:
A. To prepare for and plan to attend the Congress ofthe Learned Societies (Memorial
University). and the Canadian Association ofCollege and University Student Services
(CACUSS) Conference. Halifax, Nova Scotia in June 1997 .
B . To att end any other university function. consistent with the inte rn's field ofstudy. that
would increase his knowledge ofpost-secondary education.
Go al3: To complete a research project which meets the requirement for the completion of the
internship andwhic h is relevantand useful to student servicespersonnel at Memorial University .
Specific Objectives:
A. To collect andanaIyscdata from Newfuundland '" Lebeedc r bigb schools,...roing
students' universitycboicc:sandperceptionsofMemorial Universityas comparedto out -
cf- provtoce universities.
B. To draw conclusions and makerecommendations pertinentto thisanalysisandinclude this
in a finalinternship report.
CHAPTERD
TIlE lNIERNSIIIP: A DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITIES
Introduction
The internship at Memorial Uc:ivemty' s Office ofStudertt Affairs andServices took place
fromMay IS. (997 to August 19. 1997 for a period of thirt een wee ks. The purpose of this
chapter is to provid e a description ofthe activities in which the intern part icipated in order to
acco mplish the internship goals and specific objectives as outlined in Chap ter I.
lnte=lUp Goals and ObjcctM:s
Goal l : To gain insight into and engag e in practical experience within the following areas of
Studen t Development :
Emplo yment Seryjces Cenm;
S pec ific Objectives :
A. To become f.a.miliar with the duties associated with an employment servic es centre: and to
learntheco mp lexities involved in providmg creativeand time ly career dev elopment
programs.
B. To app ly theory to the practiceof srudent development within the parameters c f tbe
Employment Services Centre.
C. To participate in program.delivery on a fron t line to begin to understand bow theory
guides the development. implementation anddelivery of employment related programs .
Activities performed to accomplish these o bjectives :
1. The intern was assigned to the Employment Services Centreduring the period from May
IS to June 12. 1997 during which time:he became fiuniliar, through direct involvementwith
various student employment programs such as MUCEP (Memorial University's Uodergraduatc
CM= Enhan=nom Progr.om); SWASP (Studem Work ODdServicePro grnm); SCP (S.""."."
CareerPlacemeot Program); and gredeare emplo)'lDO]t programs. Knowledgc oftbesc programs
gave the imem a stronger appreciation ofbow theory appliesto practice. For iDstance. the
MUCEP and SCP programs DOt oaly enable studentsto become more autonomous. self-directed
and cmotiooally iDdepcodc:ut (Chickering's third vector ofstudent deve lopment), they also
provide students with the opportunity to interact with faculty and staff in a university
environment. which can bea determining factor in stud ents ' satisfaction, intellcctuaJ and personal
deve lopment. and persistence (Floerchioger, 1992). Moreover. as Astin ( 1984) notes in his
stud ent involvcment theory . ""findingwa ys to encourage greater student involvement with filculty
(and vice versa) co uld be a highly productive activity on most college campuses"(p.304 ).
2. To acquire further knowledgc of employment services.the intern conducted an extensive
Internet search ofvarious career developmem sites; reviewed employment resource infonnation
on writing resumes. cover letters and other job search skills (c.g.. National Gnduate Register);
gained experience in employment o rder takingand provided effective and efficien t involvement in
front line duties, such as amwering phones andbaDdling from line io:Iuires. The intern reviewed
Patsula ' s (1985), TheAssewnent Co mponent of Emplo ymcnt CQunSClling' A Goal Setting
~ which provided him.with a co ncre te understandingon bow to deal effectively with
students by putting their concerns and priorities first. Thro ugh direc t invo lvement with stud ents
andthe on-site supervisor, the intern gained confidence in informatio n pro vision anddeve loped a
stronger appreciation of the amoun t ofwork involved in finding students jobs, the relationship
betweenfront 6ne work and what happens behindthe scenes, and alsothepolitioal realities- both
insideandoutside the university .
3. During this time period. the intern W3S given the responstbility of coordinating interviews
and supervising students for three Student Development positions for MUCEP (i.e.• two researc h
assistants anda CUSEC. Canadian University Student Exchange Consorti um, Coordinalor). To
preparefor this task.the i:oternestabIisbed iDdicaJ:ors to measure efftttiveDessof interviewskills
andprocedures. performeda "Mock IntervieW' with a client andassisted the on-site supervisor in
conducting interviews for other MUCEP positio ns. He also completely familiarizedhimself with
the CUSEC program as well as information on international stud ent exchanges. The intern then
interviewedandselected candidal:esfor thesethree positions andprovided continuous on-going
supervision. It should benoted. bcwever, thai:theCUSECprogram was in a '"wiDding down"
phaseduring the intern 's involvemeat with it. Thus. the: intern worked with the CUSEC
Coordinator to shut down the program. This included the removal of CUSEC posters around
camp us. the deletion of the CUSEC Homepage , a written summaryofCUSEC part icipants
arriving at Memoria! anda summary ofthose exchanging to other institutions.and the preparat io n
of fiIcs for the archives . As well, a verificatio n thai:thestudents were oot adversely affected by
this shutdown. This experience taught the intern tha t not aDprograms are successful for all
students. Although the intern did DOt gain experience in the develo pment of this program in
partic ular. bedid provide directsupervision in the termination ofsuch an educatioca1practice.
Through this realm.the intern was able to apply the theori es of Arthur Chickering and
Douglas Heath to his own experience , as well as to the experiences of the MUCEP students. The
intern periodicallymet with the students to assess theirprogress and/or to answerquestions or
problems theymay bave bad. During these meetings.. the intern could see each student moving
through various vectors ofctUck ering 's theory of Student Development. such as developing
competence. moving through autonomy towards interdependence. establishing identity. and
developing purpose and integrity (Chic kering. 1984). The baem reco gnized changes in the
students ' emotiooa.l.social, andintellectual deve lopment. particularly each student 's confidence
level regarding their jo b.
Douglas Heath's (1968) tbecry of maturity can alsobe connected with lhis cxpcricnce .
For the ierem, the respo nsIbility undertaken in the hiring andsupervising ofthese studentshad a
positive impact on his value system, self-concept and personal.relations. Such a supervisory role
created the foundatio n for more tolerant andunderstanding relationships wi1hothers. Such
incteascdempathy lead to more altroistic andcaring values. This iosight became offinnmg and
thus heightened the intern's self-acceptence andesteem. Unquestio nably. these maturing effects
were instilledin the development and progress of the students as well
Higber F4ycation A.ssessm:nt andResearch mEA R ) Unit
SpecificObjectives:
A. To beassigned to the university's KEAR. Unit to gain insight into ongoing university
research projects, interests andendeavours.
B. To assist in the research of current projects andrelated office duties.
Activities performed to accomplish theseobjectives:
I. The intern reviewed a report on the "1997 Graduating Student Survey at ~IDC Canadian
Universities" which asked studentsto rate their universitieson such factors as student satisfaction
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with quality ofeducatio n, quality of iostructio n. campus facilitic:s., rele vance ofstudies to full- and
part-time jobs.,etc. They were also asked to rate their level o f participation in university life. such
as attending campus social events, use of fitnesslexcrcise facilities. and. participation in student
government.. He then wrote an executive summary oftbe report whichwas submitted to the
Dim:torofStudent. Development, Dr. Donna Hardy Co x - the intcm's field supervisor.
2. The intern began work on tbe"l996 First- Year E.xpcricoce Survey"'. He reviewed
approximately 700 hundred survey envelopes that were returned and.subsequently developed a
coding system and instructions thereoffor the First-Year Experi enc e Survey. After completing
the coding process.the i:Dtememp loyed SPSS (Statistica.lPackage for Social Sciences ) to record
the data. After examining thisdata. the intern gained so me insight into students' perceptions of
Memorial Univers ity. The opportunity to work in such a research-based enviro nment pro vided
the intern with an apprec iation o f the importance o f co oducting studies to promo te andimprove
student development and to advance the professional knowledge of the higher education
community (Erwin. 1996).
Ws;1ID¢SSCentre
SpecificObjective,
A. To gain practica.Iexperience andkno wb:lge oCthe functions of the Uni'JC'l'Siry' s Wellness
Centre.
Activities performed to acc omplish this objective:
1. Theintern was assigned a project by the University's beaJth educat or. Kathie Saunders. to
research and repo rt on current bealth promotion'marketing strategies for a post-secondary
11
institutio n and to design a one-pagc survey to determioestudents' Deedo f aodloI' interest in bea1th
education (see Appendix A) . The intern recognized the main goal ofthe university ' s Wellness
Centre - to educate students about self-are andhealthy lifestyles.
2. He reviewed the many health education programsand materialsoffered by the centre . He
gained first -band knowledge oftbe Peer Helper program. in which srudentsare trained to work as
"peraprofessiccals", dissemioaring information on bealthrelated issuesto Fellowstudents. The
intern ' s assignment to the Wellness Centre was during "Healthy Heart Week" . He worked with
Peer Helpers to distribute informat ion regarding this theme.
Counselling Centre
Specific Objectives:
A. To beassigned to the university 's Counselling Centre under the supervision oCa
counse llor.
B. Through observations ofand interactio n with a counsellor. to gain further know~ge of
various co unselling proced ures, namely testing , assessment. report writing , interviewing,
and the formulation of recommendations.
Activities performed to accomplish these objectives:
1. The intern was assigned to the Mem>ria.I University Co unselling Centre. under the direct
supervision cf'Dr . Elaine Davis. Associate Professor in CounsellingandCareer PlanningCentre
Coo rdinator. Dr. Davis gave the intern a comprebenstve tour of the Centre andexplained
thoro ughly manyofjts functions. Sbeorganized a series ofappointments so that the intern could
meet and converse with the Centre 's entire staf[
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2. The intern was invited to attend an IPR (Interpersonal Process Recall) Seminar. This
interdisciplinary process facilitates the sharing ofexpertise and observations ofintems with
graduate studenls from helpingor related professions. Specifically, the seminaris directedat the
development andrefioemem o f counselling skills in a variety of areas. Group discussions of client
videotapes are a key compooent ofthe IPR. The intern 's role in this seminarwas limited because
of obviousethical cocsXlcrations. The eaern watched a general videotape entitled '"Growing Up
Gay". and participatedin a briefdiscussion o n its subject matter .
3. Through discussions with predoct oral students andstaft the intern gained further
kno wledge oCthe assessmen t process and report writing. Specifically , the following areas were
addressed: philosophy ofcounselling, ethical considerations, guidelines for assessment,
classification and labelling. assessment oflearning disabilities, intelligence testing . materials to
include in reports, developing strategies to improve writing style, and problems with reports. The
intern supplemented the aforea:tentioneddiscussions with a review of the Memorial University of
Newfo UDdlandCounsellingCentre Referral and CommunityResourcesHandbook ( 1996) ; the
Memorial Univenity Predcctoral Professional Psychology Internship Program (1997-98); end a
aumberofchapters from Sattler ' s (1992) book, Asgssros:nt gfChi1dRn
4. Furthermore. Dr. Davisgave the intern an informative tour oCthe Career Planning Centre
and its resources. In additio n. the: intern sat in on a meeting with the Career Planningstaff to
discuss regular operatio nal dut ies. While brie f, these experiences reiterated Super ' s (1992) view
of career development as a lifelong process, not a single event. Rayman (1993) suggests thatall
student affairspractitio ners should possess the basic knowledge and skills needed to assist
students in gaininga sufficientse lf-understanding that provides a sense ofdirectio n and purpose in
13
life. Clearly , career co unse lling affects and is affected by the whole perso n and his o r her
environment.
S. To provide iDcreased IcDowledge in the ami ofvocatiooal counselling. Dr. Elaine Davis
administered the Strong Interest lnvemory (Sm . computerized version. to the intern. She then
usedthe intern's results to explain the interpretation process o f the sn. The intern recognizes
that understanding the sn profile can help individualsfocus o n career exploration amfuture
goals. In accordance with Winston, Jr. ( 1996) the Internacknowledges that the Sll.like other
vocationaltests. is merely a too l to assist students ' decisions andis DOt to be regarded
p=criptivcly.
Srudem Rousing
Specific Objectives:
A To study under the guidance a Ctbe Direct or ofStudcnt Housing to gain more in-dep th
knowledge o f the organization andoperation ofStudentHousing and Food Services.
B. To meet members cftbe staffand participate in relevant meetings.
Acti vities performedto accomplish these o bjectives:
1. The intern studied underthe supervision of'Dr. Brian Jo hnst on. Director o f Student
Housing. Dr. Johnston provided. him with a collection of important and pertioentdocumentsto
review and to make DOle ofquesti ons which bewould address later (see Appendix B for a list of
tbcsc doc umcDts).
2 . The intern atteDded.a meeting with the Director ofHo using. Dr. Brian Johnston. the
Residence Life Manager, Lori-Lynn Rowsell andthe Vice-President Imemal oftbe CSU (Co uncil
14
cftbe Students' Union), Karen KieDy. The main topic discussedwas "W alksafc". This pro gram
isa volunteer -based service that provides any student, taculty . or staff member' with a free esco rt
anywhereon campus during the night . By observing the interactionsof the incumbents. the intern
realizedthe importanceof maintaining a positive relationship between Student Housing and the
CSU.
3. The inlern was invited.to att end a significant meetingregardinga student' s residence
placementin the fan. This meetingwas held in the strict est confidence . "Theintern observed the
staff' s team approach to resolving problems as they arise .
4. An informal meetingwith an employee oftbe Conference OfficelProctor at Paton College
provided the intern with knowledg e of conferencing at MUN. The intern gathered personal
perspectives o n the duties c f a proctor at Paton Co llege (the senior representative oCthe
universityfor the residence). As wen. the intern became fiuniliat with the medicalservices
available to the stud ents of Pato n College.
5. A meeting with an academic dODrevealed the duties and responsibilities charac teristic o f
such a position. At Paton Co llege, the academic dODis responsible for ass isting students with any
academicproblems they encounter, monitoring the computer andsrudy rooms, and providing
informatio n about the various academicprograms offered at Memo rial. Tbe intern was also
informed about the Peer Tut or Program. in which residcocestudents provide freetut oring to the ir
peers. Lastly, the intern and the academicdon discussed issues regardingthe Wa1ksafe program.
6. The intern met with Rosalyn Blackwood. the Supervisor for Paton College, who is
teSpOCSlOIe for student acco mmodatio ns andgeneral supervision o f office procedures. She
provided a comprehensive explanation of "'SHARP" (Student Housing andRegistration
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Procedures). "'SHARF' is a co mputer pro gram that was developed by a Cabo t College grad uate
to meet the particular needs of' Paton College. It is essmtially responsible for srudentplacement.
wait lists.. student records. assignment of bouse positioas., infringements.,bouse occupancy and
tmninationslcanceIlatDm. Thus. the intern' s meeting with Ms. Blackwood provided invaluable
knowicdgc abo ut the organization and operation of'Paron College on a daily basis.
Snldc;nt Rc:;cryjrmem andPromotion
S pecific Objectives:
A. To closely examine strategies emp loyed by the university to promote studen t enro llment.
B. To offer personal opinions andideas regarding successful student recruitment.
Activities performed to accomplish these objectives:
1. The intern speer a day with the Din:ctorofStudent Recruitment and Promotion. Mr. Joe
Byrne. Mr. Byrne explained thehistory oCme establishment of Memorial University's officeof
Student Recru:itmem andPromotion. The mandate oftbc: office is firstly to maintain CUITeIlt
enrollment levels and secoodly. to increase the number of students from other prcveces and
countries while simuhaneously anracting the best students from Newfoundland (1. Byrne.
personal communication. August 4. 1997) .
ThephilosophyoCtileoffice is based on an enroUment managementcontinuum(Hossler.
1990 ). Thiscontinuum (sho wn below) starts at the recruitment stage and pro gresses logically
throughvariousother stages of theuniversity student' Scareer to a finalAlumni contact.
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EmoDmcnt Maoogmx;m Continuum
Recruitment - Admissions - Registration - Emollment -
Attendance - Retention - Graduation - AlumniContact
The intern was introduced. to Memorial's Banner computing system, This is a
co mprehensive system usedby the university to manage information pertinentto students . In the
system there exists a specific recruitment module designed to send out information automatically
to studems from the Recruitment: stage throughto Alumniccctact (see above continuum for
different stages). In this way, potential studentsand current stl.J(kms of Memorial University have
a constant source of informaUooabout the institutio n.
2. The intern held lDCCUngs with two recruitment officers employed by Memorial's office of
Student Recruitment andPromotion.. Theseofficers provided the intern with a descrip tion of
their role> and resp::lnsibilities andtheir experiences tra velling around the province and country.
In addition, they spoke in detail of their experiences recruiting stude nts on an intemationallevcl
andprovided the intern with an overview of their schedules for the upcoming school year. It is
important to note that the role of the recruitment officer is not to impingeon the highly valued
relat ionship between the university's academic ad visors and high school guidance counsellors.
Memorial' s acadc:m:ic advisors have provided. and continue to provide an important information
liason between the province' s high schoo ls and its univers ity.
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Glenn Roy B lundon Cemu:
Specificobjecme,
A To be assigned to the un:iversity's Glenn Roy Blundon Centreto gain insight into the
challenges facing students with disabilities and the services provided to meet these
cbaUenges.
ActMties performed to acxomplisb.thisobjective:
1. The intern was given a tour oftbe Glenn Roy Bhmdon Centreby its Director. Ruth Walsh
(a list ofthe services andaccommodations to which the intern was introduced during the tour is
provided in Appendix C) .
2. The intern reviewed "Partnerships To Access Learning ", a publkllt~n of the Glenn Roy
Biundon Centre.0fIice ofStudent Aff.airsand Services. This publication introduce; the services
and the philosophyofMemorial University. addressing a variety of topics such as disclosure of a
disability, evaluation accommodations..guidelines for using audio-visual aids, guidelinesfor
laboratory settings, campus physical accessibility, financial assistance. adaptive technology and
on-campus andcommunity resources.
3. The intern researched 13cultyawareness ofWsability issues and designed a survey to
consider the ways that Memorial's facultywould like to have such issues addressed (see Appendix
D for a copy of this survey) .
4. The intern invigilated an exam for a visually impaired student. To preparefor this the
intern fiuniliarizedhimselfwith the Blundoo Centre 's Artie Voice Synthesizer. This adaptive
technology consists cf'volce output so ftware which converts text on the computer screen to
'}'lllhesizedsp=11.
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Goal 2: To take pan in university functions and educational scminan.
SpecificObj<ctive,
A. To prepare for and pbn to an ecd the 1997 Congres:sof tbe Learned Societies (Memo rial
University) and the CanadianAssociation ofCoUegc andUniversity Student Services
(CACUSS) Cc nfereece, HaIifdx, Nova Scotia.
Activities performed to meet thisobjective:
1. The intern assisted his on-site supervisor at the EmploymentServices Centre . Mr. Robert
Shea, in preparation for the CanadianSoc iety for the Study ofHigber Education Conferenc e.
which was an integral element of the larger Congress oCthe Learned Socie ties. from June 12· 14.
1997. In this regard.. the intern vohmteered his services to : (1 ) create and post signs to indicate
time and room numbers for presentations; (2) ensure that all speakers bad.water available to them;
and (3) presen1 each speakerwitha thank- you token and card OD beha1foftbe university.
The intern also bad the oppo rtunity to anend. most of tbese presentations. This enab led
him to listen anddiscuss freshideas o f future colleagues from across the country . Meyer (19&5)
emphasizes tba1 volunteer participation at a ccntereoce provides the stUdm1 with an opportUnity
to work closely DOt only with his or her &cuhy but also with faculty o f'o tber institut ions involved
in the event. Such a ""preestablished role allows even the leastconfident individual to phmge into
a conference with a feeling o f belonging anda means for interacting freely with other participan ts"
(p.63).
2. The intern also attende d CACUSS 1997 (Canadian Association o fCo UegeandUniversity
Student Services) in Halifilx. Nova Scotia from June 18 - 21. 1997. This conference provided the
intern with vast opportunities to meet and converse with experts in the field ofpost-secondary
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educatio n. During the imem's stay in HaIitax.,beacquired valuable knowbige and skills to assist
him in futurecareer endeavours. Furthermore, be had the opportunity to meet and co nverse with
many professionals in the field ofStudeut AffiUrs and Services from different univers ities across
Canada, and as wen, to participate in numerous seminars. The mr:emis confident that these
primary andsecondary resources will serve as future references.
The:intern select ed a seriesof pertinent presentations'lectures to a ttend dwing the
co nference. Theseeducatiooal expcrieoce:swere selected basedon their perceived relevance to
his course of study, andhis own individualinterests (see Appendix E for a list of funetions in
which the intern part icipated ).
Finally, the intern broadeued. his experieDcc: at CACUSS 1991 by accepting an invitation
to offer his services at the conference . The in1em.along with his coDcagues from Meux>ria1
University, established an infonnation booth to infonnconferencc participants aCme new Mastel"
ofEducation pro gramme. This programme (i,e .• Post-Seco ndary Education) is being offered for
the firsttime in Canada at Memorial University.
Goal 3: To complete a research project which meets the requirements for the completion of the
internship andwhich is relevant anduseful to the SrudentServicespersonnel at Memorial
UnN=ity of N ewfo uod1aDd.
Specificobjectives:
A. To collect andanalysedata from NewfoUDd1aDd & Labrador high schools regarding
students' universitychoices and perceptionsofMemorial UDiversityas compared to our-
of-province universities.
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B. To draw ccrcheioes and make recormnendarions pertiDent. to thisanalysisand include this
in a finalinternship report .
Activities performed to meet these objcctM::s:
I . The intern studied the teaSODS why Newfoundland & Labrador Level m high school
students choose to atte nd univ ersities other thanMemo rial when pursuing their post -secondary
education andloo ked at the perc eptions that exist among Newfound1and & labrador students
about Memorial University as compared to universitiesoutside the province .
2. The intern researched relevant literature and studiescceducted in the past in order to
establisha needanda basis for this research,
3. Comultation with the intern ' s university and iuemship supervisors. as well as the
statisticalconsultant for doe Centre ro, Instinniooal Aoalysis & PIanniDg, providedthe imern with
a focus for which to conduct his research.
4. An analysis and interpretation of the dataobtained from a survey entitled " 1997
Community Relatiocs Study - High School Students Survey" was conducted and servedas the
intern' s researc h compooent (see AppeDdix G for a copy of this survey).
Details of the research component oftbe internship are presented in Chapter ill of this
Conclusion
The thirteen-week internship at Memorial University of Newfoundland proved to bea
bighIyrewarding experience. The intern bad the opportunity to experience andcompare the roles
ofstudent services professionals at various offices anddepartments o ftbe university . Based en
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the intern's work: eed study at Memorial heconcluded that the Student Services pro fession is
dynamic and diversified, DOt always adhering to set pertems or principl es. It is therefore essential
thatanyone pursuing a career in student services be committed to a life-long process o f
professionaldeve lopment and growing insight into theneedsof students.
The intern ' s eariy experiences at the university immediately highligbted the imponant
theoretical foundations ofstudent: services practitioners. Upcra.ft (1993 ) stresses the importance
of taking the time to stay current with theory that guidesthe professi on, even if tbat time is away
from the job . Throughout the intern ' s entire experience at Memorial be was consistently
remindedoftbe valueo f tbeo ry. 1earningnever to dismiss it as in'devant or impractical. Truly
competent student services professionals are clearly those who striv e on a reguJar basis to
integrate theory and pract ice (H unter & Comey, 1991).
A well org anized internship program serves as a fineexample ofwbat cxperientialleaming
can beat its best . Experientialleaming is perhaps most accunucly defined as participatory
learning(Meyer, 1985). As the internengagedin a varietyofactivities.,be derived information
from those activiric:s that contrib uted to his store a Cknowledge o f student services
professionalism. Specifically , the work experience enabled the intern to identify strengths and
weaknc:sses; to analyseand solve problems; and to receive peer and f3cuhy support. As well
numerous activities co mpleted during the imemsbip yielded important advice and direction as to
bow the intern could further develop professionally.
Singer ( 1982) recognizes that socialization into a professional field is instrumental in a
student 's preparation and deve lopment. The intern' s particular experience at Memorial allowed
him.to explore diffcreol aspects oftbe studentservices professional role in an ongo ing effort to
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develop his professional self-concept. Theintern's work with MUN's Office ofStudent Affilirs
and Services sufficiently exposed him to the field's ethos and provided a focus for personality
organization. The experientialleaming inherent in any internship complemented hisclassroom
education and provided an overall sense of satisfaction in his degree program.
Current thinking in the area o f buman development proposes that a person' s growth
continues throughout a lifetime. Jordaan (1963) points out that such growth includes learning,
developmerrt. anda striving to reach fullpotential Osley&.Niemi (1991) cite growth needsas
one motivation for volunteering. The intern's own volunteer experiences at two educational
conferences provided the opportunity for growth andexploration, two fundamental components
of establishment in a professional field. Thevolunteer experience provided him with ample
opportunity for self-directed learning . In fact.throughout the entire work expe rience. the intern
was empowered to make decisions about goals. to identify resources for learning. and [0 choose
and implement leaming strategies.
The intern accomplished most of the goals he wished to achieve during the internship
program. During certain periods ofthe intermhip , in fact, the intern surpassed his expectations.
His most informati ve experiences includedthose at Student Housing, Student Recruitment and
Promotion, CACUSS 1997 andhis involvemem with MUCEP students in a supervisory capacity .
However, the intern was unable to meet aUhis predetermined goals at the Counselling Centre
becauseof confidentialityissues. As well, theschedulingof the internship during the swnmer
prevented the intern from baving a full experience at the Admissions Office. Nevertheless, a
comprehensive conversation with Mr.Joe Byrne compensated for the lack oftime spent in
Admissions. Academic Advising andthe Registrar 's Office. Also , the timing (i.e. , Spring
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Semester) of the iDIemsbipparticu.Iarly affected bisexperieocc:s at the BhmdonCentre. The idem
supplememedan professional experiences with academic readings (see Appendix F for a complete
reading list) andquestions posed to theon-site supervisors.
In short. the intern gained a repertoire of skills and insight that will assist him throughout
his career development. FII'Stfy. bebadan ideal opportunity to achieve a broad Icnow1edge and
undcrstaDding ofMemorial University's Office ofStudem Aft3irs andServices. Tbe intern
progres.sr..ely inc:rcascd his managemmland assessment skills in wrious doma.ins of srudem
services. He alsobad ample opportunity to develop professional relationships across and beyond
the campus. Throughout the thirteen-week experience, the intern read current and relevant
literature that applied (0 his placementerees, subsequently learning to grow professionallyand
inteOectuaDy.
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CHAPTERm
TIlE RESEARCH PROJEer: TIlE FAerORS INFLUENCING NEWFOUNDLAND &
LABRADO R LEVEL m mGH SCHOOL STIJDENTS' CHOICE OF UNIVERSITY TO
ATTEND FOLLOWING GRADUATION.
Summazy
The purpose of this research project was to examine the reasons Newfoundland&:
Labrador Level mhigh school students give for choosing to attend a university other than
Memorial In particular. the factors influencingtheir: ( 1) choic e ofuniversity; (2) cho ice o f
Memo rial as the university they wish to attend; (3) choice ofuniversity o ther than Memorial; and
(4) perceptioes about MetOOriaI University as compared to cur-of-prcvioce universitieswere
explored. Twenty- four high scbocls fromdifferear: regions c f tbe province participatedin the
study . In total 1.151 students from these schools completed the "1997 Community Relations -
High School Students Survey", which was designed to measure the afo reme ntioned factors.
Finding s indicated that the majority o f respo ndents planned to attend university upon grad uation
and most of thesestudents intend to come to Memorial Oftbose studentswoo chose our-of-
proviDceuniversities. the majority indicatedunNersitiesin Nova Scotia as their preferred choice.
The most popular reasons students gave for choo sing to attend out-o f-province universities were
program availability, smaller class size. and to get away from bome. These reasons are consistent
with similarstudiesconducted in the past (Departmentof Education, 1991,19968). Wben the
data were viewedfrom a regional perspective. bowever , the results showed clear differences
between students ' responses depeodiog on the area of'tbe province they come from. In contrast
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to previous studies which show the Ceotral and Wc:stem regions of Newfoundland as beingareas
where Mcmrial is losingprospective students., the current study pinpointsthe Southern and
Labrador regions of the province as areas from which students are intending to leave. The
differences between students' perceptions of'their chosen university and their perceptions of
Memorial University indicatedthat, although MUN was perceived filvourably by most students.
those who plaImedon aneDdiogout-of-peovicce universities comistently rated Memorial lower on
an attributes. The implicaricos oftbese findings tOr the sraffar: MemorialUniversity are
discussed, as are recommendations fur the promotion ofstudent interest in and eoroUment at
MemorialUniversityCampuses.
Introduction
To complete theresearchcompooeot of tbe intcmship . the intern studied the reasons why
studentsfrom Newfoundland & Labrador choose to go outside the province to attend a post-
secondary institution. Specifically , the intern looked at the reasons why students from this
province chose universities other than Memorial at which to pursue their education. Furthermore.
the intern examined students' perceptions ofMemoriaJ University.
The intern worked with the Director for the Centre for lmtitutional Analysis and Planning
(ClAP), Kern Clerk, and the Centre 's Staristical Coasultant, Anthony Goudie . A questionnairo
entitled "1997 CommunityRelations Stud y - High School Students Survey" was distnbuted to 27
high schools throughout differentregions ofthe province. This report consists ofan analysis and
interpretation cftbe data gathered in those surveys.
The following section addressesthe rationale oftbe research project andhighlights the
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reevarn findingsofsimilar srudies that were conducted in the past. in particuJar. those coDducted
by the I>cpartmemofEducation in 1991 and 1995. The purpose of tbe present research project
will then fonew .
Ratjonale for the R£5QTCh
In 1991 , the I>cpartmemofEducation conducted a study entitled " \Vby NoI MUN? A
Study ofNewfu UDdlaDdcn Aneoding Uoiv=tty Outs;de the Province" . The results o f this study
included :
The number ofstudents leaving the province to study is rising . In 1986-87 . 1,592
Newfoundland students attended university e lsewhere in Canada. and this number rose to
2.03S by 1988-89.
About two-thirds ofan students who leave the province choo se a university in the
Maritime provinces..
Three-quarters of students surveyed indicated the y hadenrolled in a program tbat could
have been taken at Memorial
The mainstated reasons students gave for anending a mainlanduniversity were the small
sizec f tbe university, and recommendations from other people. The main reasons given
for oc t attending Memorial were that: it was too big and crowded. studentsbad recei ved
unfavourable reports about the institution, and students wanted to study outside the
province.
Out-o f-province students indicated that the persons most influential in their decision to
attend their university were, in I'1lDk order . friends and reacbers, Universityrecruiters and
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principalsranked lowest.
Students who leave the province to study tend to come from more afBuctJl familiesthan
those who go to Memorial (Department ofEducation. 1991).
In 1995. the Department of Educa tion conducted another study entitled '"1995 High
Schoo l Graduatio n Fo llow-Up" . The major liDdingsof this study revealed:
Out-of-province universityenrollmeots comprise 5.8% of the 1995 High School graduates
with themajo rity ofthese students (78%) choosing to enro ll in a Maritime university. The
biggest Maritime enrollments were at Acadia. Dalhous ie. and St. Francis Xavier
Universities.
Students' main ~[]S for attending universityom-of-province included: program not
offered in NewfoUDdJand( 14.3%), to get away from bome ( 14.3%), smaDcrc:1ass size
( 13.5%), end quality of pro gram (1 1.1%).
Students from the province who attend a university outs ide Ne wfoundland & Labrado r
feel that their university is morc prestigious. that it offers grad uates better employment
opportunities, and that theacademic standards.program quality and quality of instruction
are higher at their current university when compared to Memorial
The percentage ofsrudents emering Memorial UDiversitydirectly out ofhigh scbool
remained relatively stable between 1985and 1995, with the exception of a slight decline
between 1993 and 1995.
The numberofNewfoundJandhigh school graduates are projected to declineover thenext
six years, but enrollmem at MUN directlyout ofbigh school is projected to remain
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coostant at 34% (Department. of Education, 1996a).
Anthony Goudie publisheda repo rt for the Centre for lnstitutio oal Analysis andPlanning
at Memorial examining the f3cton that impact university enro Ument and forecasted the enrollment
outlook for 1991 to 2006. This report indicated :
A higher incidenceofemigration from the province over the last two or three yean is
negatively affecting high schoo l populatio ns and hencethe number ofstudents who will
eventually apply to Memo rial.
Difficult ecooomic conditions have resulted in an inordinately high number of
Newfoundland families leavingthe province to secure employment andsubsequently
reducing the number of students who might eventually apply to attend MUN.
There is a marked dec line in the number ofstud ents from Southern. Central andLabrador
regions of tbe province enro lling at Memorial over the last four years.
Another factor impacting on the number ofenrollments at Memorial is competition from
other universities (Go udie.. 1991) .
The purposesoftbe proposed study ere: ( I ) to identitY factors affecting Newfoundland &
Labrador students ' cboice ofuniversity; (2) to identitY the most significant &ctors influencing
students' choice not to attend Memorial ; (3) to explore the reasons motivating Newfo undland.&
Labrador youth to enroll in out-of-province universities ; (4 ) to gain insight intoNewfoundland &
Labrador students' knowledge: or and percepdces abo ut Memorial u niversity; and (5) to make
rttOmmendations based on the previous data and that obtained in the currem: study to promote
studems' interest in and enrollment at Memorial University Campuses.
The intern proposes that this research is valid in assisting Memorial University staff to
create a university environrnem that is more attractive to theprovince ' s students. The intern
anticipatesthat such a study can be Instrumema.I in aeating a university culture that is both
dynamic and positive . The insigbr.and information otnioed through this project can help
administrators to provide more viable and desirable optio ns to the university ' s studentbody.
Specifically, theresearch dataandanalysis can impro'o'C m ention rates, as well as enhance
recruitmentstrategies at Memorial University. lnformation provided by potential students will
crea te a more satisfying enviro nment and an overall positive outlook for the future .
Method
A four-pag e survey was used in this srudy entitled "1997 Community Relations Stud y -
High Schoo l Studeots Survey" and was made up of four sections (Appendix G). The first section
wasdesigned to determine whether students were planning to attend university after high school
and ifso, which university they planned. on attending. It alsoasked students if they bad atte nded a
recruitment presentation by a Memorial University representative and ifso, their thoughts o n the
presemation. In addition, this sectio n asked srudents if they had attended recruitment
presemations from other universities to indicate whichuniversity had the bestpresentation. I
Section Two was designed for respondentswho indicatedin Sectio n One that they
planned on attending Memorial as their choice ofuniversity . This section asked studentswhat
were the most significant factors that influenced themto choose Memorial Students were asked
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to cbeck from a list aDfactors that applied to tbem. 'Theywere theninstructedto proceed to
Section Four.
Section Tbree oCtbe survey was designed for students. who indicated in Section One. that
they planned on attendinga university other than Memorial2 It asked respondems six main
questions. rD'Stly, i:r: asked.srudems ifMemorialwould have beentheir second choiceof
universitiesto attend. Secondly, it asked studentsthe major reason theydid not choose
Memorial Thirdly, it asked the major reason cbosen for attendinganother university. Fourthly, it
asked students to check from a list all appropriate reasons for choosingto anend another
university over Memorial University. Next, students were asked to rate their chosen university on
a 10- point Likert response scale with " 1· iDdicatingpoo r and"10· iDdicatingexcellent. Students
rated their chosen universityon their perceptio ns ofits (1) reputation; (2) school spirit; (3) quality
of instruction; (4) quality ofinteUectual stimulation; (5) social experience; and (6) recruitment
presentation. Lastly, students were askedto rate their level of a.greemenr. with fivedirect
statements abo ut their perceptions oftbeir chosen university on the same 10- powLiken
respo nse scale. where " I" indicates a very strong disagreement and"10 " indica tes a very strong
agreement. Responses "'2" through "'9" indica1eagreement levels between thesetwo extremes.
Tbese questio ns asked students iftbey thought their chosen university : (a) was one of tbe top ten
universitiesin Canada;(b) was better than Memorial Uaiversity'; (e) was a welcoming and friendly
place; (d) was doing the bestit can given its financial realities; and(e) bad a better recruitment
presentation than other universities.
The final section(Section Four) of the survey was designed.to assess all studmts'
pctteptions about Memorial University. Thesequestions were designed so that direct
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comparisoas could be madewith the data revealed in Section Three (A. Goudie. personal
communication. August. 1997) . Thus. the same two 10- point Likert response scales usedto
assess students perceptionoftbeir chosen university, were DOW used to assess their perceptions of
Memorial Univttsity . Ifrespoodems felt that theydid DOt know enough information about
Memo rial to respond. however, a space wasprovided for them to chec k " Don 't Know". This
sectio n alsosought to determine the student 's gender . level ofbigh schoo l andallowed. a space for
Surveys were mailedto 27 high schoo ls in the five regions (Avalon, Central Soutbem.
Western, andLabrador) oftbe province . Ofthcse 27 scbools, 24 participal:ed in the study and
returned tbecompleted questionnaires. Three high schools did DOt return the surveys. In total..
there were 1.157 Level m highschool studentsparticipating in this study. A precise response
rate is difficult to determine sincethere is uncertaiIKyabout thenumberof students that were
asked to complete the questionnaire . Nceerbeless, the numberof completed questionnaires
returned indicated a relatively high rate of response.
The intern received permission from the Director oftbe Centre for lDstitutionaJ Analysis
and Planning, KevinClerk, and the Centre 's Statistical Consultant, Anthony Goudie to conduct an
anaJys;s and interpretation cftbe comp lettd \997 Community Relations -High School Studems
Surveys. A double suatified design for the survey was chosen to ensure both a regional
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representation of' tbe province 's Level m students as well as a mix of large and small high schools
to be sampled. Twenty-sevenhigh schools in all. wererandomlyselected from the Avalon.
Ceot:ral, Southern. Western. andLabrador regions of the province. Thedata regarding classsize
and enrollment contained in Education Statistics - 1995-96 (Department ofEducation. 1996b)
wasusedto determine the number ofsurveys to be sent to the individualschoo ls. Packag es were
thensent to theseschools co ntaming the appropria1e m.unber ofquestionnaires., an introductory
letter explaining the purpose oftbe study, detailed instructions regarding distribution ofthe
questionnairesand a letter from the President of MemorialUniversity, Dr. Arthur May, reiterating
the importanceof the results (see Appeodix H for the imrodUClory letter, Appendix I for the letter
regarding the distribution o f questionnaires. and Appendix J for the letter from the President).
Twenty-four of the selected 27 high schools returned completed questio nnaires. Two
MUCEP(Memorial UniversityCareer Enha.ncement Program) stud etts were subsequently hired
to open the returned envelopes and enter the data into SPSS. U pon the completion of this
process, the intern commencedan analysis and interpretation of' tbe data,
Results
In this sectio n, the findin gs in the 1991 Co nununity Relat ions - High School Students
Survey , pertinem to the intern ' s research goals will be repo rted.
Decision lQ Attend tJ ojymjry
Section One of the survey asked the question. "Are you planningto anend university after
high schoo l?"'. Ofthe 1,157 participants. 797 (68 .9%) indicated that theyplanned to attend
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university after bigh scboo L 337 (29 . 1%) indicated they did DOt,. and 23 (2.0-.4)did DOt respocd to
this question. When asked. "When did you make the decisio n to attend university?'".551 (69. 1%)
stated Level I, 93 (1 1.7%) stated Level Il , 137 (17 .2%) stated Leve l ill and 16 stud ents (2.0 %)
did no t respond, Figures 1 and 2 show these results.
---0--·-
.E.iaJ.G.l.. Percentage of students
going to university .
UnivmjtyCboice
~-,1..-1 . ' 11.L-d l m
I.o<wI I IM I
Eia=.2. Leve l of high
schoo l stud ents made
decisio n 10 att end.
Respondents were thenasked to indicate which univers ity the y planned on attending upo n
graduation. Of tbe 797 studentswho plan on att ending university . the majority, 530 (66 .5%)
expressed Memorial as their university of choice . The remaining 267 srudents chose universities
other thaDMUN to att end in the fall, As indicatedin Table 1. the most popular choiceof
university, other than Memorial.were universitiesin Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick with totals
of 142 (17 .8%) andSO(6.3%) students planning on atteoding. respectively.
Table l
NumbqofStydmts and Pm;ema ge oftbcirONjp; ofI Tniymjry (N~791)
Number of Students
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Percentage
MemoriaL NF
Acedia, NS
Dalhousie. NS
SL FrancisXavier, NS
University of New Brunswick, NB
St. Mary's Uoi=ity, NS
Mount Allison, NB
St . ThomasUniversity, NB
University College ofCape Breton. NS
Carleton. ON
Royal Military Co llege. ON
University ofWestem Ontario. ON
Mount SaintVincm.t.NS
Queen 's University , ON
530
45
34
33
19
17
15
14
66.5
5.6
43
4.1
2.4
2.1
1.9
1.8
0.9
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
(fab le Continues)
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University Number of Students Percentage
Uoiversity of AIbcrta, AB 0.4
UoiversityofCalgary. AB 0.4
Univer'site Saiate·AnDe. NS 0.4
York University, ON 0.4
Uoiversity ofGuelph. ON 03
UniversityofToronto. ON 03
Oth« 17 2. \
Did not indicate 32 4.0
Total 797 100.0
As can be seen fromTable I. secondonly to Memorial.was AcadiaUniversity, cbcsen by
45 (5.6%)of the267 studcms optingto leavethe province:. Dalhousiewas thechoice of)4
(12.1%) respondents. while33 (12.4%) srudents selectedSL FreccesXavier.
Thedecision of whK:b UDivttsity to artend was examined froma regionalperspective as
we ll. Table 2 revealsthata clearmajorityof the students fromtheAvalonregionoflhe province
planto attend Memorial.
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Table 2
Nwnba ofSNd ents by Regio n QIOO sing Mgnorial Ilniymjtic in No va Scmja and Other
(N-797)
Regen Number Memorial Nova Sco tia Otber
Awlnn 316 273 16 27
West"" 214 125 42 47
Central 202 107 56 39
Soutbcm 49 20 21 18
Labrador 16
Tnw 797 530 142 125
As indicatedabove. of the Level mhighscbool students fromtheother fourregions of
theprovince (excludingtheAvaJoo)whointend to enroUat a university, onlyslightlymore than
baIf (S3.4% ) planto go to MUN. In excessofooe-balf(S3.2%) of tbe studentswho planto leave
theprovince to attendunivttsity. intend to go to Nova Scotia.. lt should also benoted.thatthe
majorityof students fromtheSouthernandLabrador regions selected. universities otherthan
Memorial University.
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Th; Cbojg; ofMexoorial JTnjymjty
Section Two of tbe surveyrequired the530 srudents whochose Memorialto check from
a list all factors thatinfluenced theirchoice. Table3 lists thesefactors fromthemost popularto
leastpopularreasons to attend Memorial
Tabid
facto" InftucncjngStudrnts' Q1ojg; to AttendManorial (N=530)
Factors
Proximityto bomc
Overall goodreputatioJn
Pereets
Friends/siblingsareattendingMemorial
F'mancialreasons
Quality of the program
Friends previouslyatt ended MUN
TeachetslGuidanceCounsellors
Qualityof instruction
Siblings previously atteodedMUN
Numberof Students Percentage
3 17 59.8
298 56.2
28 1 53.0
217 40.9
215 40.6
20 1 37.9
143 27.0
128 24.2
121 22.8
97 18.3
(Table Continues)
Fact ors
Parents previously attended MUN
Memorial 's recruitmentpresentation
R=Md scho1arsllip from MUN
Number ofStud ems
62
62
Percentage
11.7
11.7
0.8
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The above table shows that the three factors most influentialin students' choice to attend
Memo rial are in rankorder: proximity to home.,good reputation. andparentalinput. Notably ,
MUN's recruitmerapresmtarion andscholarship aIlocatioaswere rank ed the two least important
factors impactingstudents ' decision to attend MON.
\Vhen thisdatawas examined fro m a regional perspective,it was shown that students from
the Southern region of tbc province responded differently to the abov e factors thandid students
from the other four regions. Tab le 4 shows the factors influencing students' decisio ns to attend
MUN by the fiveprovincialregio ns. It reveals thatstudeots fro m the Southernregio n are most.
influenced to anend Memorial because of its reputation andthe quality of programs. Unlike
students from theother regions. Southern Newfoundlandstudentsare only miJdlyimpacted by
parental input and friends previously att ending MUN . Thereis also a significantly higher
percentage ofstudents from the Southern region being influenced by teac hers and/or guidance
counsellorsto enroUat Memorial
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Table 4
Percentag e ofFactQa IntJuc;ncingStudgus ' Cbo jec toAttend Memo rial byRegion (N -SJO)
Factor Avalon Western Central Southern Labrad or Total
(273) (125) (107) (20) (5) (530)
Proximity to bome 59.0 68.0 60.4 15.0 80.0 59.9
Overallgood reputation 60.1 46.4 55.7 65.0 80.0 56.3
Parents 56.8 53.6 48. 1 20.0 80.0 53.1
Frien<WSiblingsare artendmg MUN 39.9 43.2 42.5 35.0 40 .0 41.0
Fioancial reasons 37.4 54.4 31.1 45 .0 60 .0 40.6
Quality of program 35.2 36.8 40.6 65.0 60.0 38.0
Friends previously attendedMUN 26.4 25.6 33 .0 10.0 40 .0 27.0
Teachers/GuidanceCounsellors 28.2 15.2 19.8 45 .0 40 .0 24.2
Qualityof instruction 22.7 15.2 28 .3 40.0 40 .0 22.9
Siblings previously attended MUN 18.7 18.4 17.0 15.0 40 .0 18.3
Parents previously attended MUN 12.1 7.2 16.0 15.0 0.0 11.7
MUN 's reauitment presentation 12.1 8.0 113 25.0 40 .0 11.7
Receivedscholarship from MUN 1.1 0.0 0 .9 0.0 0.0 0.8
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Th;; Choiceora I lnjymjty Othq than MqnoriaJ
[0 Section Three oftbe survey , the 267srudents who chose to attend a university other
than Memorial were asked athey would have picked MUN as their second choice. Seventy-nine
(29 .6%) students agreed that they would have. They were then asked to indicate the majo r
reason they did not choose Memorial Ofthe 225 (84 .3%) students who respondedto this
quest ion. 49 (2 1.8% ) said the program theywanted was oot availablc. 26 (11.6%) did not have
the marks and 25 ( 11. t%) wanted the experience ofliving away from bome (see Appendix K for a
complet e list oftbesc: responses) .
Next, the 267 students were asked to indicate the major reason they chose to attend a
university other than MUN. Of the 187 (70%) students who responded, program availability was
the major reason for 37 (19.r ....) students. reputation of chosen university was listed as a major
reason for 22 ( 11.8%) students. and20 (lO.l'l.) wanted to anend a smallerunivenity (see
Appendix. L for other responses to this question).
All 267 students were then asked to check from a list all other appropriate reasons as to
why they chose to attend a university other than Memorial University. Table 5 lists these reasons
in order ofmost popular to leastpopular. As indicated in the table. the most popular reason
students are choosinganother university o ther than MC'IOOrial is to experience living away from
bome (65 .1%). The quality of the program at their chosen university and the large class sizeat
Memorial were listed as the two next most popular reasons to attend another university (59.1%
and 47.2% respective ly).
Table 5
Reasons Srudents QmQg a HnjyersjtyOther than Memorial (N-267)
4 \
Reason
[ wanted to expereece livingaway fromhome
Thequalityofthc programI wish to pursueis betterat my
chosenuniversity
Classsize is too largeat Memorial
Memorial is overcrowded
Thequalityof instruction is betterat mychosen university
My cbosen universitybasbetteracademicstandards
OpportlJllities to broaden socialexperiences are better at my
chosen university
My parents encouraged me to go to mychosen univemty
Memorial is too large
I havea better chanceof getting ajob after graduating from
mychosen university
My friends or SIblings areanendingmychosen university
Livingin Newfoundland isdepressing
School spiritis better atmy chosen university
I'm going to have to leaveNewfoundland to get ajo b, so
wby DOt leave now
Numberof stUdents Percentage
\74 65.1
\58 59.\
\26 472
I2J 46.1
122 45.7
II I 41.6
III 41.6
\02 38.2
94 35.2
92 34.5
88 33.0
88 33.0
79 29.6
76 28.5
(Table Continues)
Reason
I was awarded a scholarshipfrom my chosen university
The program I am followingis DOt offered at Memorial
My friends ofSIblings attended my chosen university
My teachers or guidance counsellors enco urag ed me to go to
my chosen university
Memorialdoes not havea good reputation
Only those who can't get in anywhereelse attend Memorial
My pa:rem(s) attended mychosen university
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Number ofSrudcnts Percentage
69 25 .9
68 25.5
62 23.2
6\ 22.9
41 15.4
27 10. 1
2.6
The next question in this sectio n of the surve y askedstudents to rate their chosen
university , using a 100point Likert response scale where " 10" indicated an excel lentrating and " I"
indicated a poor rating. Response nttings from ""2" to "9" indicated rating levels between these
two extremes. Tbe number o f respoodents. the mean response and standard deviat ion for the
items rated are shown in Table 6. This table revealsthat students who attend an cut-of-province
university consistently give their chosen university high ratings , ranging from a mean o f 8.17 eSD
1.91) to a mean oC8.83 (SU 1.47) .
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Table 6
Number o f Rcspo ndems Mean Response and St1lnda,rd I'>;yjatjonfor berm Masming Smdents'
Perceptions pftbeir Chosen Ilniyersjty (N=267)
Item Number of Respondents Mean Standanl
Deviation
Reputation 247 8.83 1.47
School spirit 236 8.24 1.58
Qualityof instruction 239 8.65 1.16
Quality ofime llectualstimulation 236 8.42 1.35
Potentialsocialexperience 242 8.70 1.3 7
Recruitment presentation 196 8.17 1.91
~ A response of I indicates. very poor rating, 10 indicates an excei!ent rating, and 2 through9
indicate levelsbetweenthese two 0l:tr1::mC5.
The finalquestionin thissection askedstudents to rate fivestatements basedon their
perceptions oftbeir chosenuniversity . The same IO-pointLikert response scale wasused.The
stat ement, thenumber of responses, themeanratingandstandard deviationsare present ed in
Table 7. A1J indicatedinthe table, studentsgavetheirchosen university thebighest ratingeM:;;
8.57. so. "" 1.68) for perceivingit to be a welcomingandfiieodlyPlace.andratedit lowest (M -
6.95. SI2 '"2.66) 0 0 its recruinnent presentation.
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Tobie7
Number ofRespondcnts Msan Raring and Standard Deyiatjon for Items Masuring SnxJms'
Pmmtjons of tbcir Cbo:;a [fniymity (N=2 67)
It"" Numberof Mean Standard
Respondents Deviation
To p 10 in Canada 237 8.19 2.27
Betterthan MUN 237 8.23 2.27
W,lcoming & m.ndIy place 240 8.57 1.68
Doing the best it can 233 7.96 1.91
Better recruitment presemarion than other universities 198 6.95 2.66
~ A response of I indicates verystrong disagreement, 10 indicates very strong agreement, and
responses of 2 thro ugh 9 indicate agreementleve ls between these two extremes.
Pqcmtjons About MamOu!! !niyrprtty
This final section (Section Four) o f the survey was designed to assess all students'
perceptions about Memorial University. Two to-polot Likert response scales similar to tho se
usedin the previous section were employed so direct comparisons could be made between
Memorial and.other universities. Tbe same set of 11 items are now asked ofMcroorial University ,
but two differences exist . The first differencebetween the two sets of items is that the item
"'ChosenUniversity is Better than MUN"'in Section 'Ibree, is DO W replaced with"MUN is a Party
Place" in Sectio n Four. Secondly, unlikeSection Three . Section Four includeda spacelabelled
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'"Don't Kecw" for those respoedeers who feb: theydid DOt have sufficientIcmwledge about
Memorial to express theiropinio n. This additionalcateg ory accounted for the low response rate
on these items . Table 8 presents the number of respo cdents., the mean ratings and standard
deviations for the 11 items. As can be seen.the bigbest rating Memorial received was for its
perceived social experience (M =6.64. SO = 2.23) . Students did DOt perceive Memorial as a top
Canadian university on a consistent basis, as indicar.ed by a low mean response of 5.46 (SO =
2.83).
TableS
Number ofRapnnden! S Mgm Rating andStandard I"leWtjon fur Items Mgsyring Stud ents"
perceptions Qf Memorial (Tniyersity(N=-1. 157)
Item Number ofRespoodents Mean Standanl
Deviation
1. Reputa tion 212 6.40 1.86
2. Schoo l spirit 149 6.11 2. 17
3. Quality of iDsttuction 162 6.41 1.79
4. Quality of intellectual stimulation 140 6.49 1.83
5. Po tential social experience 153 6.64 2.23
(Table Continues)
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Item Number ofRespoDdents Mean Standard
Deviat ion
6. MUN's recruitment. preseotation 147 6.25 2.31
7. Top 10 in Canada 190 5.46 2.83
8. Welcommg & lnendIy place 178 6.29 2.32
9. MUN is a party university 181 6.17 2.76
10. Doing thebestit can IS3 6.44 2.29
I L. Recruitment presenwion as 130 6.15 2.83
good.as other universities
~: For5tatemcnts I throu gh 6,& " 10 ft indicates an excellent rating and a " 1ft indicates a poor rating. For
statemel::l ts 7 through 11. ... 10· tndicatcs vcrysuong~t, while ...." indic:atcs very suong
~L ResponsesTVlging from 2 109 indicate nating ieveIs beween both of thcse extImlitie:s .
Compariso ns can now bemade between seudecrs ' percep tions ofMemoriaJ University and
their cho sen university . The differencesrevealslightly higher ratings for universities other than
MUN for every item. 'These differences are presen ted on the foUowing page in Table 9.
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Table 9
Mean RatingSo f SJUdgU s' Pm;smtjoD$ gf Mapnrja J1fniymjty Ilnjyersity Otm than Memorial
aod the Qiffm;nce Between the TWQ
Item Otber UW=sity Memorial Difference
1. Reputation 8.83 6.40 2.43
2. Scbool spirit 8.24 6.11 2.13
3. Qualityof instruction 8.65 6.4 1 2.24
4. InteUectuaJ stimulation 8.42 6.49 1.93
5. Potentialsocialexperience 8.70 6.64 2.06
6. Recruitment presentation 8.17 6.25 1.92
7. Top 10 inCanada 8.19 5.46 2.73
8. Wckoming & fiimdIy place 8.57 6.29 2.28
9. Doing thebestit can 7.96 6.44 1.52
10. Benet recruitment presentation 6.95 6.15 0.8
~ For-items I through 6, • "' I ~ indic;alCS a poor raring and a "10· indicates an eJl.ceI1ent rating. For
items7 through10, . ... - indicaJ:cs verystrong disagreement, while . "10· indicatesverymongagreemmL
Responsesranging from2 to 9 indicates levels ranging between these two extremes .
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Discussion
The purposes of this research project were to identify factors affecting Newfoundland &
Labrador srudems' choice of university; to identify the most significant factors influencing
students' decision not to attend MUN ; to uncover the reasons motivating Newfoundland &
labrado r youth to enroll in out-of-province universities;to gain insight into Newfoundland&
La.brador students ' knowledge of andperceptions abom Memorial; andto deve lop
rccommmdationsaimedat proIDJtmg student enrollmemat Memorial University. In lhis section.
the findingsregarding the factors influencingstudents ' choice of universiry andtheir knowledge
and perceptions of Memorial will bediscussed. SpecificrecolDIllmdationsto enhance MUN's
attractivenessto Newfoundland & Labrador students will also bepresented.
1be rIIlIjority of tbe stUdents in this study (68.9% ) plan to arteed universiry upon
compktion ofbigh school This finding is coosistem with the resultsof tbe "1995 High School
Graduate Follow-Up" study by the Department of Education that estimated approximately 68010
ofNewfoundland & Labrador ' s high schoo l graduates were pursuing post-secondary educa tion
(Department of Education. 19900) . While the majority ofstudents planning to attend univers ity
intended to enroll at Memorial a significantproponionofthe current study's sample (33.5%)
plan to enroll at universitiesother than MUN. Hence. these results suppo rt a projection by the
Departmentof Education that the numberofstudents leaving the province to study is
continuously rising (L . Perry -Fagan. perso nal communication, July 28,1997).
A studyentitled. "Why Not MUN ? A Study ofNewfoundlanders Attending University
Outsidethe Province" revealed that about two-thirds of all students who leaveNewfo undland &
Latndor choose a university in the Maritime provirx:es(Department ofEducation, 1991). This
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liodmg was replicated in thecurrem study as a clear majority cfout-o f-province studentsplan to
pw-suethcir post -secoodary education in Nova Sco tia andNew Brunswick. In fact, three Atlantic:
universities- Acadia.,DaJhousicaDd SL Francis Xavier - have maintainedtheir status as the three
schools most frequented by Newfoundland & Labrador students leaving the province. The study,
" \Vby Not MUN ?"'. also suggested tbal studentsfrom Western andCentral Newfoundland are
more likely to attend a Maritimeuniversity than studen1sfrom the East Coastof tbe province. A
breakd own ofuniversity choiceby regio n oftbe curren:t study does indeed reveal that:. excluding
students from the Avalon Peninsula. little more than halfofthc pro vince ' s high school students
plan to anend Memorial Nearly balf ofthe students from the Central and Western regions oftbe
pro vince intendto enroll at Mainlanduniversities. Students from the Southernand Labrador
regions ofthe pro vince . in f2ct, iDdicated that more than balf of tbem wouki leave the pro vince to
pursue theireducation. The reason usuaJJy offeredfor these situations is the proximity of certain
Newfouodlaodcommunitiesto Nova Scotian Uaivcrsities.. It should also be DOted that the reason
for a majority ofWestern region students enrolling at MUN can be accounted for by the Sir
WilfredGrenfe ll Colle ge campus in Co mer Bro ok (A. Goudie, personal communication. August ,
1997) .
In this study, studen ts ' decisio ns to att end Memorial w-ere overall mo st widely associated
with the proximity o f students to the school Aside from the deve lopment o f more widely
distnbuted campuses. this is a factor over which the university personnel have 00 co ntro L Yet. it
does not reflect positively on Memorial's image as perce ived bythe province' s youth. The
university 's overall good reputation. however. did rank second amoag the mo st influential facto rs
on the Mermrial UniversityCbcee. This findingis in direct contrast with the cooclusionsof the
so
1991 study, ~Not MUN?". wbichconcluded that "Memorial Uoiversity bas an image
problem" siocethemajo rity ofow-of-provioce srudents believeMUN's residence
accommodations., quality o f instruction. &cilities andequipment. academicstandards. prestig e ecd
career pro spects are significantJ:y inferior to their university (Department ofEd ucatio n. 1991) .
Based on this data., thereis apparentJy some amb iguity as to the overall perceptio ns oftbe
province ' s youth regarding Memorial University. Such ambiguity, however , might logically be
theproduct oCan acquired bias upo n enrollment o r decisio n to enro ll at a certain university.
By all indications., Memorial's scholarshipallocations do oot influence many oft:be
province's youth to enroll at the univemty. The 1995 High School Graduate FoIIow-Up revealed
that scbolatsbips are a relevant iDcmtive to anend an om-of-province university (Department o f
Education. 19964) . Results of this study indica1ed that Memorial offered fewer Newfoundlaod &
Labrad or stud ents scho larships than did out -o f-provincc universities. Moreover. the total value of
scholarships was shown to be significantly higher at institutions outside the pro vince. This data
stresses the impo rtance ofexamining scho larship programs at MUN. [0 fact,Memo rial' s ability
to compete with other universities' scho larship allocations bas been a growing coocem in recent
years.
Whenexamining factors in attending Memo rial by region, students from theSouthern
areas oftheprovince are apparentJy much more inOueoced by the scboc l's reputation. it's quality
of instruction and the adviceofteac hers and guidance counsellors. Low enro llments of students
from Southern regio ns at Memorial University sug gest tha t the community at large does not hold
a positive view of thepost-secondary institution. Thus. the value ofrecruitment presentations
woukllogjcaIly be bcightened in tho high schoob of SouthernNewfo_
5\
The unavailability ofc:ertain programs clearly impact students ' decisions ect to en eod
MON. and ave the province in pursuitofa uoiversiryeducation. The findings of this study
reiterate the resultsoftbe 1995 High School Graduate Follow-Up srudy. In both cases, high
schoo l students identified the unavailability ora program in Newfoundland (e.g., Dentistry, Law .
and Veterinary ScieDce) as a major reason for planning to attend ea c ct-c f-provece university.
For thesestudc:ms. Memorial is DOt the main factor in their dccisjoQ to ave the province.
Nevertbejess, on olMously expanding and divetsifYmgjob market will mvariabIyafI<ota
univcTsity' s viability to high school graduates. Today' s students seem most attracted to the
institutions that keeppace with the emerging workforce . It seems most logical then, that the most
appealing institutions are tho se that keep pace with the needs and interests o f stud ents .
A seco ed frequently offered explanation for planned enrollment at a mainlanduniversity in
this study was theopportUnity to experience living away &om bome. Onceagain. for students
who reject Memorial on this basis.the educational institution itself is not the key factor in their
decision. Thus, in this respect, thereexists a factor negatively affecting enrolhnent at Memorial
that is virtually out oftbe university ' s co ntrol
Consistent with the studlesby the Depanmem: ofEd ucation (199 1. (9900), thisstudy
highligbt.s smallerclasses at ou t-o f-provincc univemtic:s and "'overcro wding " at Memorial as
instrumental in many students' dec ision to leave the provim::e to pursue a post- secondary
education. Thesedominant perceptions of large class sizes and inadequate individual assistance at
Memorial. therefore, demand increasedattention andconsideration ifMUN is to be successful in
improving its appeal to the province' s students. A comparison o f universities in Atlant ic Canada
doesin fact reveal that Memorial bas a bigherpercentag e of classes of 50 or lDJrt: students.with
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the exception ofDaIbousie UDiversity (A. Goudie.,personal cotmIlUDication. August. 1997).
Students planning to attend a university other than Memorial rated the ir chosen univ ersity
higher on various items., such as school spirit o r quality of iostructio n than they did Memorial.
However. on no item did the stUdents give Memoriala tailing grade.,suggesting that they
perceived schools outside ofNewfOund1and as slightly superior to MUN . Nevertheless. it is
disconcertingthat students attending universities other than Memorial rated the ir chosen
university consistently bigher on all identified att ributes than those attending Memorial rated the ir
school \Vbenviewed on the larger scale., such a di:screpancy is evident ofstudents ' percep tion of
MUN as lessprestigio us than many oftbe other schools in the Maritime provinces.. There is an
implied needto examine the school's reputation to identifY any debilitating factors or limitations
on the institution ' s potential
Clearly. the factors influencingNewfoundland & Labrador high school students' cho ice of
university to attend following graduation are numero us and interrelated. There do not appear to
beany discrete factors that have an o\'ttWbelming influence over students' post-secondary
enrollment. The subject of this stud y, therefore. is one of significant value and requires consistent
monito ring and ongoing research.
RC'COllJJJlC'Ddat jons
1. Memorial University 's Division ofScbolarships and Awards should co ntinue to elic it
support for increased scholarships andbursaries to attract the best students from all of
Atlantic Canada Memorials' personnel shouldstrive to maintaininterc:sl in and suppon of
the existingOppornmity Fund . The Opportunity Fund is a campaign to raisemoney for
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tc:achicg and researchinitiatives; a new recreation f3cilityandUniversity Centre aI the St.
1olm's campUS;a Student Centre ADoex in Comer Brook a1 Sir WilfredGrenfell College :
andas well, to iocreasescholarship and fellowshipsupport.
2. The university should continue and further enhance efforts to monitor the scholarship
allocations of other Atlantic universitiesin order to remain competitive.
3. Scholarship opportunities should be more widelyadvertised in theprovince 's schools.
4. The:universitysboukl ensure that teachers and guidance counsellors in theprovince's high
scbools have access to accurate. updaIed informationabout Memorial
S. The university should initiate a studyoftbe demandfor popular programs not offered at
Memorial and research the fcI.sibilityof deveklping the programs most in demand at the
university 's camp uses.
6. The university should undertake efforts to expand theprograms o f study at MUN as
efficiently as possib le.
7. Theuniversity should. provide increased Moring services (free cfcbarge, Le.• help
centres) for those classes that are excessive ly large.
S. The university sbo ukl maintainstrict limits 0 0 the sizeofclasses to avoid.overcro wding in
theclassroom
9. The UJJiversity should invest money into campaigns that pro mote the university's positive
characteristics. bolstering its prestige in theprovince, in the coun try andworld wide.
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FOOTNOTES
l The data on recruitment presentations were not the focus of this study, thus the results
were not examiDed in depth.
2 Section Three of tbe questio~ ooids themost relevant data to the intern ' s purpose .
thus encompasses most oftbe results c f this report.
APPENDICES
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Appendix A
J997Mmpdal [fnjymity WcUness 5nrys;y
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1997 Memorial University Wellness Survey
1. An you aware thai:there is a Wellness centre on your University Campus? Yes No
2. If yes • have you ever visited the Centre? Yes No
3. How do you rate the usefulness of a WeUness Centre? Circ le One
Very Useful Useful SomewbaI Useful Not At All Useful
4. From where do you acquire your knowledge of health or health issues? Check those
which apply.
(] Posters a Family
IJ Books IJ SpcaI:='Jn=wiODS
IJ Maga2i>= IJ Coursework
IJ T.V. campaigns IJ ln1emet
IJ Friends IJ 0lI= (please specify), _
S. Which domain(s) of health do you cons ider most impo nant to you at this point in life?
IJ Social
IJS piritual
IJ Occupational
CJEmotional
IJ Pb}"ica1
IJ Intellectual
6. Name any services on campus which you feci promote these aspects ofbealth?
7. Have yourecently initiated, or plan to initiate a change in lifesty le?
Ifyes, what motivated your desire10 change?
Yes No
8. Which hea.l.th issues do you consi der most relevant to your age group (18-24 yrs.)?
IJ Smoking IJ High blood presure
IJ A1cobolabuse IJ Heart disease
IJ Drug abuse IJ Cancer
CJsm' s1AIDS CJStroke
IJ DateRape IJ mot, weight, body image
CIViolence 0 Physical activity and fitnessg~ Assault IJ Other (please specify) _
9. How wouldyou like to see these issues addessed.? _
10. Name one health campaign or promotion that stands out in your mind? _
Appendix B
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1. 'I"MRuUknt AssistanJ Reference MamJLJl:
Theinformation in this man ual addresses alcoho l policies. Paton Co llege structure.
disciplinaryprocedures, mission statement of Student Housing , co unselling skills. descrip tion of
roles o f RA position. building operations and safety , as well as philosophy/purpose of residence
life .
2. 1M Paton College Proctor 's Mamml :
Thismanualaddresses to pics quite similar to that of the R-A. Manual
3. The Academic Don and Paton College: Recommended Changes fo r the FU1Il1'e:
In thisreport. tbere is an explanarionof selection criteria; training and orientation; duties
andrespoosibilities; funding; and evaluation.
4. The House Executive 's Handbook:
This document lists the various positions in a residence bouse. Furthermore. it elaborates
on issues such as the rights and. resp:msibilities of members; special even ts; working in
conjunction with the Co uncil o f tbe Srudents ' Union (CSU); legal respoDSJbilities oftbe House
Executive; grants andawanis; and tips reganling organization and leadership skills.
4. The Paton College and Burto n's Pond Safety Report /99 $-1996 :
The report identifies fears and.co ocems of:students in residence; Paton College safety tips;
resultsof tbe Safety Audit of Bun oo's Pond area; and pro vides the university , cspcciaDyStudent
Housing , Campus Enforcement and Patrol the csu and the residents themselves. with some
recommendationsfor the future.
5. Palon College Pu r Helper Program- Year End Report /996:
This report briefly discusses Campus Awareness Weeks, including Sakty Week.
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AlDSISTDs Awareness Week and Alcohol and Drug Awareness Week.. Tbe document also
addresses the duties oftbc:Peer Helper Coordinator; provides information on Walksafe. sexual
barassmenr: and dating violence ; and.makes recommendatioruo for future improvements.
6. An Analys is ofPalon College 's Current Promotional Procedures and the Feasibility of
Using its Food Services to Improve this Promotion for the Purposes ofIncreasing
Enrollment :
This is a report that was submittedto the Scbool of Business by a GHJp student in March
1997. Its purpose was to determine the feasibility of using the food services on campus to
pro mote Paton College as a whole. A food services brochure was distributed to several.high
schools across the pr ovince to uncover bow students feel about certain aspects of the food
services 50 Housing co uld take measures to eaber make impro vements where Deededor to sustain
satisfactory services. The body of tbc report iocludes a description ofpast and present
promotional procedures. an in-depth ana1ysiso f the FoodServicesQuestionnaire resultsand
subsequent recommendations.
7. The Food Services Contract: This document was read in confidence.
8. Code of Disciplinary Procedur es lorSludenlS:
This document establishesrules andproced ures that will attempt to ensure orderly
coaduet andpro tection of its regula tio ns for all members ofthe university.
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SERVICES AND ACCOMMODATIONS
Adaptivetecboologyandsoftware
Accommodations for tests. exams. andassignments
Inscrncing [0, fiocuJty, stall; and ,;tudents
Outreach within the university and thecommunity
Learning strategies seminars (e.g ., time management,. test-takinganxiety, reading and
comprehension, study skills,etc.) andpersonalcounseUing by university counsello rs
Motorizedwheelchair
Keysfor wheelchairelevators. lifts. etc.
TutoriaJlsrudyrooms
Brailledietionaries
Note.takingassistance (NCR paper)
Resourcebbrary
Get Out And Learn(GOAL) High Scboo t tc Posr-Secc edary Transition Program
Orientation andmobilitytraining(CanadianNational Institute for theBlind)
On-campus transportation/special parking arrangements(Campus Enforcement & Patrol)
ACCCSSlbie campus housing (StudentHousingand Food Servces)
Scbowmips ,;pecificaIIy designat ed [0 , students with <fuabilities
AppcndD<D
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Memo r ial Un iversicy' s Bl undon Cent.re Facu l t.y Aware ne s s Survey
1997
The purpose of t.his survey is to increase facul ty awarene ss about.
students with disabilities . Your input wil l assist us in crea ting
an inservice wo r kshop that can better pro v ide you ....ith the
nec e ssary information . Your cont ribution i s highly v a l ued and
apprec iated .
1 . Have you ever attended a Faculty Awarenes s Works ho p f o r
St.udents with disabil ities ? Yes No
2 . Wo u ld you be int e r es t ed in attendinq such a wor ks hop ? Ye s
No
3 . I f yes . what types of issues would you like t o see addres sed?
_ _ instructional strategies __ c lassr oo m modifications
_ _ canpus a c c e ssibil i ey _ _ c ommunicat i o n s t rateqies
__ referral process __ learning styles
__ t ransition planning __ adap t i v e eechnology
__ special education legislat i on
_ _ rE P goal and ob j ect ive implementation
__ funct i onal / relevant curriculum.
4. Are there any other t opics you would like to see?Pl e ase specify : _
5 . When would be the best. titne f or y ou t o a ttend a wor kshop on
dis abi l i tie s?
_ _ f al l s emes t er _ _ mi d - term break
_ _ winter s emest e r _ _ open fac u lty meet ing
__ spring semester _ _ department meeting
__ :,ummer s~ester __ advisory committee mee ting
__ 1.nte r s e SS1on __ during inte rview s
_ _ o ther (ple ase speci fy l _
6 . Who would l i ke t o see deliver the workshop?
__ student af f a irs off i cer
__ disabi l i ties specialis t.
__ d isabled pers on
__ other (plea se s peci fy ) _
7 . How wou ld you l i ke to s e e i t conducted?
lecture __ small gro up activi t ies
_ _ s eminar __ large d i s cuss i o n gro up s
_ _ trlUl timedia __ individua l i zed a c tiv i t ies
__ o t her (p lease specify) _
8 . Have you ever had s tudents wi th disabilities in your c l a s s e s?
If s o , were there any p roblems you encounceeedr What
so l ucions did you c ome up wi t h ?
9 . Cc:xrments ;
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PROGRAM SUMMARIES
L, "'Navigating UDChartered Walen; : Exploring New Directions in Student Learning"
- 0.. George Kuh, PbD - Keynote Speaker
2. "How Personal is Career Counselling?'
- Jeanette Hung, Dalhousie UDiversiry
The pcrsonallcareer dichotomy: reaching a deeper understanding cf'the personal issues invo lved
ia cereer c:oumelling andof meaningas a helpfulconstruct for both clieotand counsellor.
Participams explo red a variety o f o pinions. the issuesconfronting both client and counse llor. case
studies andpersonal examp les.
3. "Imptoviog Emp loyment Suppo<t Servicesto Student> _ a lnsability"
- Tony Botelho and Linda Conrad, Simon Fraser University
This presentation examined the servicesdeveloped through provincial fund ing, including the SFU
Studentswith DisabilitiesResource Book, the DisabilitiesIssuesin Employment Workshops. and
a specialize d co mputer wo rk station that allows students with disabilities to access jo b-specific
4. "Aduh.Leamer Needs of Traditional am Non-T raditional Students..
- Dan Pletzer, Nipissing University
This session presen ted a compilatio n c f tbe most recent studies and associated findingson adult
ieamerneeds in Caoadaand the United States. Emphasiswas placed on esues of'gecd er , age and
enrollment status.
s. "Advising and the First -Year Experionce"
- Cyndi Starzyk-Frey, University ofLethlrilge
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This sessio n provided delegateswith practica.l information ofbow to develop a multi-faceted.
integrated ac.adenric advising program. that speaks directly to the successand retention of the first-
year student,
6. "S tudent Leadership Development"
- B1 Jenso n, UniversityofPrinceEdward.Island
This workshop focused on what Ic:adenhip is andwhaJ: benefits exist for the studentand
institution. It looked at how curricularand co--currinl1ar activities candevelop powerful
opportunities for students to acquire the skills necessary for successful leadership.
7. "Virtual Development: The Impact of lntemet Technology on Student Development"
• Chantel lo y, University of Gue lph
This interactiveprogram explored thedevelopmental. potential of Internet technology as wellas
strat egies for making tec hnolo gy work for srudents.. In particular. new propositions that are being
advancedwere examinedwhich suggest minority stUdents might gain from Internet techno logy .
8. "The Acadia Advantage"
• Paula Cook andSandy Fraser. Acadia University
This sessio n outlined the genesis oftbc project. the steps in its implementation. the impactit has
badacademicallyand. in other areas, particularly studentlife. Considerable time was allotted for
questio cs .
9. "Student AffairsPractitioner 's Ways ofKnowing "
- Julie Kearns. Universityof Calgary
This peesenraric n reported the preliminaryfin<fings ofan exploratory stud y {limded by SASA
!nceDlM:Grant) of the learningandknowiog ofCamdian student affairspractitioo=.
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10. "'National Graduat e Registry'"
- Carmel Richard, Industry Canada
This session pro vided participants with information on the NGR.
11. '"ElectronicMail Use andAbuse"
• Broce Serbin. CandiceEnnis. Paul Smith andTreeaa Parsons, MCaxlria! University
A case study based on an aetuaIincident was presented as an example a f the issuesand concerns
that thecontemporary Student AfWrs Professional may eeccuarer in the age of the Int ernet,
12. -au.- Misron: StudentDevelopment of Student Leammg"
- LouisC. Stamatakos
This informativediscussion from a renowned professional in the field ofStudent AffiUrsand
Servicesstressed the key role of such a profession in a student 's lUli\'CTSity experience .
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READING U ST
Prepar:ltory Readinp
Barr , M. J. and Associates (Eds.). (1993) . The;handbook gf student affairs admini5!D t jQD.
San Francisco: Je ssey -Bass.
Komives., S . R.. Woodard., I r., D. B., & Associates(Eds.). (1996). Stud cm smjces- A
~ fur the nrnfessjgn (3ld ed.). San Francisco : Jessey-Bass,
Academ ic Advising entre
Memorial Univers ity ofNewfoundland (1996) . Academic Adyjsing CQlm (Tech. Rep .
No . 0 15-206 11-96-6 . 000). [Brochure ]. St. Jobn' s, NF: Autho r.
Memorial Uni\'ttsity ofNewfound1and (1991) . A guide: ro tjpg _mr - acadrm ic advisin g
= J.m,ll (20" ed. ). (T <eh. Rep. No. 015-21604-97-7, 000) . si,Jobn ' s, Nf , Memorial
University Division ofUniversity Relations .
Couasclliug Ceetre
Church, E. (1991) . t Jnjymjty COunselling mure: - rro;dOC1OrAl pro fi;ssjQnal psycholo gy
.imc:ms.b.m program 1997.1998 (Tech. Rep . No . 01(H)25-()7-~200). St. John ' s, NF : Memorial
University Counselling Centre .
Memorial University ofNewfotmdland (1 996). Cpynsc;lIing centre referra l andcommn njty
resources handbook 1996 (Tech. Rep. No. 07fH)24 01-96-2, 700) . St. John 's, NF: Author.
McClure. R. ( 1996) . Pc;ngm l grm plannq . Toronto. ON: Canadian Association of
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CareerEducation andEmp loyers.
Senler, J. (1992). Assessmcm gfcbjldrm (3l1lied.) . San Diego : Jerome M. Sattler.
Publisbor Inc.
Employment $e rv ic=es Centre
Patsula, P. J. (1985 ). The assc;ssmept cOrnooru:m ofemp lgyme m CQIIPglling- A goal
~ Toronto. ON: University of Toronto. Guidance Centre.
Glea ll Roy Bla.doll Ceetre
Walsh,. R. (1997) . Parmc;rsbjps to access learning' A resource book for students fuclllty
8uWf'- SL John' s. NF: Memorial University Division of University Relations.
Higher Edeeanoe Assessment and Resean:h (H.LA.R.) Unit
Vario us H.E.AR. surveys and reports including :
I. First-Year Student Expectation Survey- Fall 1995 - W"mter 1996
2. First-Year Student Experience Survey - 1996
J. Gnduating Student Survey - Spring 1996 ,mal Report
4. Undergr3dwue Experience . Final Repo rt 1997
Student BODSiDg
See Appen<lix B
wetleess Ceerre
Mont gomery, B.• & Dalton, 1. C. ( 1986). Promoting wellness through recreation fac ility
developmeDt and pro gramming. NewQin;ctjom fgr Sn adm Seryjm 14. 43-52.
Myers, I. E. (1992). WeUness., prevention, deve lopment: 1be cornerstone oftbe
profession. Journa l pf CoIlCSCDingDeve lopment 71 (2) ,136-139.
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iiiMemorial
iiijii~ ~
1997 Community Relations Study
High School Sta dcab Survey
SEcnON ONE
UNIVERSITY CHOICE
1. Did yoa attted . ncn~aC praanadoe " )'"r~. fro. a Mnaorial U."'crsity
rcp raaltlltive YisitiaI,.CMllr hIP KbooI?
0, yes ~ DO
tr yes.in mepraeIJQtioD wouJd you.ba'ft preferred to sec_Oft. the "lIIIeor less Iaaltion paid to ttle
foUowiDg:
Y-JeW1 oltbe St. Joan 's QmpUS
Facilities Oft tbe St. JcIm' s campus
Views oftb e Sir WiIhd Cilalfill College
Campusill Comer Broot
Facilities Oft me Sir Wil£mi GftDfeJI
eo_c.m"..
InfDrmaDm.011~ programs
Studan Lifc
Employrn$l aft£rgraduation
a, m~
o, ~
o, ~
o, ~
o, ~
c , more
0, -
0,-
0, '"
0,'"
0,'"
0,'"
0,'"
0, '"
0,'"
The reauimJan~ tbm:you Reeived m- Man«iaI _
_ pu m idc:l.of wba mcndinc MetQCJr'W is raJJy like 0, yes 0, DO
_ is lISdilI to UDdermDdme prvp.ms MeznoriaIoffen 0 , yes 0, DO
_ was mnaiYe and eyeazchiDC 0, yes 0, DO
... was clear md easyto wckrsw1d 0, yes 0, flO
1. Did JOGattnd • recnm.al praac._ f,.._ ..;vanity nprDNtllti¥ft othr dwI Mnaorilll'l'!
o, )'CS 0, DO
If ylS, whidl mtivasity(ies)7 I . 1. J. _
.. Are YH p...de tel .CIad: aaMnity aftn' ~ip sdtoar. 0 , yes
(lf 1lO. pkMe CO10 SECTION FOUR)
\VhcDdid you.make the dccisiod to admd uaMniry? 0 , Levell 0, Lewl D a, Level W
50 Wluit ••Mntfy aft yoa p!aaaiIIc to.nacr.
Whendid youmake1bedecisioatoalZllDddlisua.i\oenity? 0 , 1.e¥eJ1 0, I..eveI D C, l.eveIW
(Answ....SECTION TWO ifYOIl plJur to alUM Monorial Univosity)
(Answer SECTION THREE ifyO Il plJur10 attend anotlr.... Ilftiversity)
,0 . hr1e:ntS
~ Pumrs previousJy mmded MeIDOrial
c, Friends pI"Il'VioustymeDded Mem orial
c., SibliDp~ctmdedMcmoriaI
C. Fric:DdllSibliDgsare~ Memorial
0 Il~ 5Cbolarsbip!rom Mem orial
c, Tacbc:n ' Guidmc:e CouDseUors
c. PrvxDily til IH:Jrne
0. CMraIl &ood rqxaz:ioa
Co QtWityo(insIrucrioa
c . Qualityoftbepropmll wisb 10 punue
Oil F~JQSOIU
0 ... Other l(pleasespecify) _
0 li omcr 2(pleasespecify) _
(Pluse go to SEC110N FOUR)
SECIlONTHREE
OTHER UNIVERSITY
Woa ld Memorial ban bee. yoar _ ad cboice or • • ivenities 10 attead ?
D \)'CS Ozoo
IIId lidiDl lbe reasou you lin. a lrady mn tiooed. please chuk aUotber appro priate reuoaJ as 10wby yaa
chose to a ttend aaotbcr aotventty m er Memorial Uanrersky.
0 \ My paralts cnc:ouragcd me 10 10 10my chosen lInivcnity .
Oz My te.iIdIe:rsor guidmcc COUDSCUon cnc:ounged me to 10 10my chosen university.
0. M y pc=t(s) meodcd my chosen univerRly.
O. My friaIds Ol'l ibliftgs mended my cbo5en 1IIlMnity.
0 , My fricDdsor sibI.iIIp are mmdiDg my cboseDuniversity .
0. I was awarded. sc:holarmip from my chosen univcnity.
c, My chosc:DUDivcnily has bma' academic amduds.
0, I wanted to expcrimc:e living away !rom bom c.
Co The quality ofinsttuctioo is bdb::rc my cboseDunivmity.
0.. The quality oCme progrwn 1 wisb 10 punue is better11my choseD univenity.
collma.cd-
0 Il I have a betterchanceorBettinJ aj ob after graduatiDg &om mycbClSal UDiYm:icy.
O N Memorialis overcrowded.
On Mauorial istoo large.
O M CWs 5iz:ei:5ruo laze at Memorial
On Scbool spirit is better. my chosca aniwmry.
0.. MemorialdoesGOthave a good repuaDaa...
0 .. UviDg ill NewfOUDdl.adis dq:nssiDa..
e; Tbcprosrmn lml folJowma:ts DOtoffcrocdaMaDOriaI.
Cz. I' m JOiDgto haft 10k:Pe Newfocmdlaadto pi: ajob . 10 wily DOtk:ave DOW.
a" """"(p _ l _
a" """' 2(p _ 1 _
PIaM I"IIlc dtcfolknrriaC Itnu o• • sale fro_I · Poorta JO-£J:CldIimt.
(c:.bed. or au ill tile drdc or yo.r dl oiet: )
ChosenIlDivemty's Jq:IUtldion
Cboscn university's schoo l spirit
Quality Of inmucti ODC ywr c:bosenUDivenity
Quality of mteUedUa1stimulaioo C your chosen UDiYersity
Poceatialsocialexp::riaK:e • your dJoseD uniwrsily
Chose:auniven.iry' sra:nUtmEUtpn:scatltioa
Poor Es"I~t
lIlQlQlIllIllS1.llllo1> .
1Il QI ~ III III • CD III ill •
lIl Ql ~ ~ IIl . ~ lIl ill .
1Il QI ~ ~ Ill., 1.l 1ll ill.
lIl Ql Ql Ill Ill"(f)lIl ill .
ill QI QI ~ III ., (f) III • •
P&easc l"llle tH foBowill& mm-nts based 011 YO"~ ofyoardl_ ••iftrsitJ. I wales."",
1trOq: disqrersnt wiUI tH tUm-n t.ad 10 _ a tes . very a:r-e~nl willi lite mm-aL 1-9
_id ia dka lc qreuants Ic¥ds bctwftII tile. two em-a.
( dIetIr. or fiOiIIlkdrdc or ,..,.r dloa)
- ......YOIU'cDosal~ isooeof tbc top tmlDlivasiries iD CmadL 1Il QI ~ III III ., CZ> III • •
Yourdloscnuaivasiry is beUa'thm Memorial l.Jaivesity . 1Il QI 1$1 III III ., ¢l III • •
Yourcbosezl llllivttsityis a wdconlma mdlneDdly p1ace. ill QI QI ~ III II (f) III • •
Your dl DSCD lIlIivasityis QoiD&tbe besl il c:m pvm fiaaDc:ialraJities.lIl QI 1$1 ~ III ., CZ> III 01> •
Your cbosc:D univemty's recruilmentpracmaIicmwas beUa' thaD
the reauitm mt pmcm:aticmsof OIberunrvenmes. 1Il QI 1$1 ~ III tEl CZ> III 01> •
SECTION FOUR I
PERCEPTIONS ABOUT MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY
PSeue tad di e qlllStiou ia tlIi1 KCtioa aad decilk ftetbn' or HI "" Dow noqll abo -e Mnaorial lO
rtSpOlldto the .... U yoa do .oc reel,-u-Il_ to nte. qaBlioa.. aQWa' -00.' ( Kaow" .
Fn)aJ )'H r bowledporMcmorilll p.... nt. lite roUowilq; iuat oa .. ~Ie lro. I -Paorto 10 _ E.r.ceilirat.
(dleckor no ill tlledrdeof)'Ollrdlaice)
Memorial's rcpuwion
McmoriarssdIoolspirit
Quality of illsttuaioa II: Memorial
Quality of imdJedual stimuIatioa
Soc:ial~Il:ManoriaI
Memorial's~cm pracDQtioa at your b:.igbsdIool
0..,
Poor EsctBnc "--
¢I = ~ (il $ S ~ a • • 0
(1)= ~~iI>.a>iJI~ . 0
¢I iZl ~ ~ iI>&(2) iIl •• 0
¢I iZl ~tIlS.a>iII • • a
l1:l iZl lSlIs.a> •• • 0
C> iZl iZl tll iS S a.l S . . 0
PIe:aM ntr the foIlowiq Sbteaab baed OII)'M.r peneptioa .fM_oriaJ Uarrnmy. I ilIIdiootes.. Y"l
strolle diacr-mml witII die statelDeat . ad 10 btclieat8. "Cry straea: acne-I wttb lite Sbtnlftlc.l·'
woald b1dil:llte epameats kvell benr fta dieM two Ulnmes.
Mcm orial is OQC of lbe top 10 UIliversiDes ill Cmada
Mcmorialis'~mdfi'Xnd}y place
Memorial basII l'qIUtUion asbeing a pmyUDiYcnity
Memorial is doing the eese it em giYm financial R:&lities
Memorial's~nmem presentation is as good as those
fromOlberllllivenities
Diu".. Ap"ee
a>iZl~lIi1>.a>iIl • •
<D iZliZlll)iSSctlil> • •
Q) iZl iZl Ii> is CI C!:l oil .. .
(l) iZl Ql til ill S It> II> iii ..
no.'.Koow
o
o
o
o
o
AD"spaGdanl. PIeur dtecIr. dte Ipproprillte boo. to •..- tM,e two q-molU.
fam ._ c , male ~ female
l am m _. c, Level l e, l...eveID C, Leve IIlJ
Thank 00 ve much for our valuable contribution.
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'D l r fll";jJ ~e~h
p~ M~~~~::~ e
Community ReIaCoD5 Study. We are ..Iring queslioD5 to 1-
the general population, community and husiness lea.dezs,
cunent rtwf.,':ts, and highoch001 teach.,. to fmdout
what they thinkabout Memorial.
~ As a very hn portant ,egment of our population we are also 0.1
.l- ..Iring "",domly ,elecUd high ochoal gnd uating cLu... to ~.,
fillout the enclosed. questionnaire . We ask you to please
h .harewith us whatyou thinkabout Memorial. It is not dhnportant if you are pla.uning to attend a univenily 0' ifyou are pla..nn.ing to atte nd a universi ty other than
Memori.J. All responses are impo rtant to us and will be~ kept rlrictly an onymous . 1'{
U Th e enelo,ed queslioonane contains four eecticns. \~
pi.... readthe queslio D5carefully and answer them
to th e host ofyour a1ility. f
.e Check the hexesand fill 0 ' check rueles to ;"dicateyour response. If you are not sure how to answer aparticulax question, just leave it bl.a.n.k. IiIf you have any comme nts about the survey , please I'" feel free to write them ;" the space provided at the.. endofthe questionnaire.
X nank you very much in advance for your valuab le ~cont::rihution to our Community Relatio ns Study. GoodU luck ;" yo= end of year exams.
6 111 \ 9 Ji7J~p
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Distributing Questionnaires
Your schoo l is one of26 randoml y selected to parti cipate in this survey. Schools
have been selected ensuring total regional covera ge of the province as well as
divers ity in the size of graduating classes .
Please distribute one questionnaire along with ODe introd uction sheet to each
graduating student in your Grade 12 class(es). The questionnaire s should take no
more thanten minutes to fill out. Once completed., please collect them and place
them in the postage paid envelope provided and return them to us for analysis.
If you require an y further informati on on this surve y. please feel free to reverse
telepho ne charg es and contact. eith er:
Mr. Joseph Byrne Director. Office ofRecruitment and Promotion,
Memorial Univers ity of Newfoundland, (709) 737-8896
Mr. Anthony Goudi e Statistical Consultant, Centre for Institutional Analysis
and Plannin g, Mem orial Universi ty ofNewfoundland.
(709 ) 737-2177
Thank you for helping us implement this survey .
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Apri l 24 , 1997
Dear Elri ncipa l / Gu i danc e Counsellor :
As part of o u r ongoi ng e f f ort.5 to imp rove s ervice to the
population it s erves , Memo r ial Univers ity i s conducting a series of
studies directe d a t individu al !Ieqm e n ts o f that p o pulation . You
may ha ve rea d i n a recent Gaze t t e arti cle t he results of a
question n ai r e compleeed by members of ehe general p ub l i c . Th e
purpose of these surveys is t o dete rmine the views of as man y
people a s possible toward3 ho w we l l Memorial University is doing in
satisfying the needs they have of the in!ltitution.
One major p op u l a t i on s e gment from whi c h the University
woul d l ike to solici t opinion is t h e cur rent high school s cu d encs ,
To do this we a re requesti ng your c;ooperation a nd assistance in
adminis'tering the enclosed qu estionnaire to the Le ve l III students
i n your school . Th e s ta t i s eic a l da c e gat.hered wi l l be u sed ee
develop mat.erials a n d p r ograms which sui t. t:h e 5 t:a t ed ne e d s of ehe
very stude n ts who are making import:a n t dec i s i o ns about their post-
secondary careers .
I wo u l d like t o chank yo u sincerely in advance f or yo u r
support: o f chis impo r 'tane endeavour by Me mo r i al Unive r si ty c o
i mp r o v e its s ervi c e.
Sincerely yours,
b /e
~
A. H. May, '!:t.L.
PRESI DENT~VICE-CHANCELLOR
St.Jo hn ·•. Nf . Cuwf,a,AIC.5S7 . TeL, (1Q91 737~1::I · Fax: 11091737-::1059
Appendix K
Ma jor ReaSODs SDldents Djd Not Choose Memorial
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TableKI
Numberof Students- Percentagt; and Major Beason Given for No t Choo sing Memorial (N =225)
Program DOt available
Do DOt bavethe marks
Wantto experieoce livingaway fromhome
Memorialis overcrowded
Wanta changeof atmospherel1ocatioo
Metmrial is too large
Memorial is too expensive
Not interestedinMUN
Qualityof program
Scholarship eo t offered
Friends/SIblings an: DOt anending
Memorial's reputation
Qualityo f instruction
Otber
Number of Students
49
26
2S
24
20
18
16
13
11
Perceraage
2\.8
I \.6
11.1
10.7
8.9
8.0
7.1
5.8
4.9
3.1
1.3
1.3
0.9
3.6
Appcn<lix L
Major ReaSOnSnidrnx, Chose Another J'nivers ity
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TobieLI
NumberofStydcms Pmcmagc and Major Reaso n Given for Choosj ng to Attend Anotb!;r
UniYttsity Other than Mononal (N=187)
Reason Numberof Students Percentag e
Prosmnavailabilily 37 19.8
Reputation ofchosenuniversity 22 u.s
Smallersize of university 20 10.7
To be away from home 13 7.0
Lowerentrancerequirements ( i.e.• 65%) 12 6.4
FrieodsIrelatives 12 6."
Better program II 5.9
ScholaMp offered 10 5.3
Location of chosen university 10 5.3
Aa<fiaAdvantage 10 5.3
Quality of courses arebetter 3.7
0tIE< 23 12.3
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